
Magnolia Mystery in Seattle 
by Brian 0. Mulligan 

In October, 1948, the University of 
Washington Arboretum in Seattle received 

fmm Mr. F. G. bleysr, then at the Miseouri 

Bctanicsl Garden, St. Iouis (now Dr. F. G. 
Mayer, supsrvlmry botanist at the US. Na- 

tional Arboretum, Washington), seeds of mveral 

specie of trees and shrubs which he and D. J. 
Rogers had collected in the Sierra Madre Orien- 

tal near Gudsd Victoria in the province of 
Tsmaulipss, northeastern Mexico. 

Amongst them was a species of Magno(ia, 
Mayer snd Rogers gg198, tentatively identified 
thea ss M. zckiefcano Schleeht. , mHected at an 
elevaticn of 1, 600 meters about 40 km. north- 
west, of Gudad Victoria. The seeds were strati- 
fied in ch~ in damp peat and placed in a 
dosed mntainer in a ~r st appmx- 
imately 41 F, until May 15, 1949, when they 
were sown in the greenheue. By June 20 three 
seedlings had germinated and were potted. 

'Ihe three seedlings of ygfgg were subsequent- 

ly grown an in mid fnunee, the lath house and 
nursery until one wss planted out in bfay 1963 
in the Magnolia collection in the Arboretum. By 
August 1%9 this plant was flve feet in height 
but it did not thrive and died a few years later. 
The cause wss primarily a knotted root system 
which hsd not been disentangled when the plant 
wss originally set out. 'Ihe site a(m was pmb- 

sbly too shaded by native Douglas flrs for a 
Mexican native, and competitioa from their root 
systems may have been a emtributing fltctor. 

sufflcient flowers were open to photograph (be- 

low, p. 15). 'Ihsy am well supported by the stout 
pcdicels, but because of the lang and oflen curv- 

ing branches, flowes can be hidden by the 
Mliage. In size they sre intermehste between 

M. gnw4floro and M. v(tp(w(snu being approx- 

imately flve incbee acitmi the ttuue median 

tepals when fully uqended. 'Ihe texture of thew 
ivory white segments is renarlmbly solid and 

kethery, and because of this fact and also for 
their shape and poise, the flowers have dsflnite 
ornamental valm, enhanced by the distinct 
scent of lemon, although by no means ap. 
proaching M. ~ in any cf thew 
caractem or in its form, which in Smtt)e at 
kxsa is a large. bushy shrub snd not a tree, nor 
in its foliage, which lacks the substance and 
gloss of usndyhutz 

At the time of flcweing several flowers warn 

In April 1964, a second plant was placed an a 
steep slope facing muthwea above the grounds' 

Azalea Way, ehelterel from north or northeast 
winds; the soil here was mnsiderably heavier 
than at the flist site, with more day and les 
sand. 1be plant grew stesdfly if not very rapid- 

ly, despite the prmence of a large tree of 
Pixels X ycdonsix immediately to the north 

of it, but showed no signs of flowering until the 
summer of IF)I when it was 22 years old. 

By the end of June that year the conical 

flower buds, on silky, inch long pedicels were 

well developed, but it wss another month before 

Flower qf Magnolia species ie Seattle. latter 
tcpo(x M'i inches loxy, ivory white. Photo by 
author Axy. 8 1976 
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INSbmfed with smersl rioam of M. ~ 
obtained thmugb the eourhgg of the ~ ~ Csjjfgrnis, 
but no fruits Iwalhri snd neither did any eet 
on te~ fhnnutL 

'ibe ihjfd seyging wss sent to tbe bGegouri 

Boheicel Garden m October 1%1 but no trees 
of this could be Sand in ~ IPIL Plants ~tly pmpsgated fnm cuttings were 
digtrileted to the Mawing inetitutions or in- 
dividmdg: 

ikrybag ~ Sw Rssdee i&les iuu'L 

Nc sabmnwn ishnsniw meawri rwenbng tblc ylant 
Pwf y. C Ncnwbd UAwe Wacie Bhr 1888& 

Bast eerked la yee basso we el hes n». wlo: 

UJL Nstieel Atbsnnw. Wubhglw iNe . ISNL 
Rant alba ia pot ia gwabone Jaae IFN bat diel later. 

Buslsgs ~ ~ Besngs, Cclit iealtiny, 
Nano ami. 
Ybme punic ia Bvvcngw eetalssn; Bwt. Iyl. Noae slim 
bw lrtl. 

Loa Asgcbs Sate uri Ceaey Arbwmne Anefis, Ibtif 
i&pro swl Oct. Igmi. 
Oee pbae eave Scpk Wn. 

ikBsesyGedsse Pins Ihanbla. Georgia, i&yrll Ipyi. 
No ~ 'uhneatiw nachad. 

Crows Cdkty Uw'wnlty cf Csifowls. Basta Croc, Odlf. ftoly 
Iwgi 
Nosriwense hnactios univ«L 

at Botaay, anus« Uowaslty, Qsmson, 8 
Cswlbs. fuce Imgi. 
Rent yel ia Snt «later: mneme tee psonws IFP. 

Fags all these tris)0 only one pbet appaus 
to have survivyL namely tbnt at Loe Angelee. It 
is very pmbsbje that thur do not enjoy being 

aegned to pote or other aetsinere Sr gemral 

yeallL 

It ehoujd be noted that thee is no eridence 
in records st the Arboruten that the late Carl 
Englhh, Jr. of Seattle sappbied tbe arboretum 
mur phets of this ~ 08 stated by Fmf 
McDsniel in the AMI Natpe(cdfgr of September 
1910, although it wss listal in lb. Eoghsh's ~ Sr 1960 snd 1%1 A second phet 
now gmwing in tbe Arbomtam'0 Woodland 

Garden wss pmpagsted by s catting Som the 
original specimen snd wss phebed there April 
1901. It, bovmver, bss not yet fhwereri snd the 
origina only bbugucri again vey sparingly in 
Augtgd Igfft 

In comparing tbe Seattle phet with the 
original daecripriaI of Af gcbngfcwuo by D. F. L. 
mn Scblechtendshl in the fhtcmiscba Furifswy, 

voL 22, no. 21, pp. 14$ — 146, (May 1964), which is 

in German with a Iytin disgaads, I have the 
benegt of 8 ~ Som the original test, 
by Dr. B. J. D. bfewwe of the Deywtmeat of 
Botany, University of Wsshingtm, Sr which I 
sm moat grstefuL ~ sre the principal 
chmucteristim of (8) Jf. pcbfedema Sridechbd 

(b) the Seett)0 plant; and (c) anotbfc living 

specimen ideatiSed as itf prhiafcesa st tbe 
Huntington Botanicat Gardens in California. 

h) N. ~ BWscb& 0 trna. seunlr guten« 
Yousg bmnrbev with wbitkb riegs Smsd by the 
ctipake sme tbs 'eton«des cornel wia essa 
aadahs, lsatksh amen, eel to laneohts, Ugbke csl- 
olvul, reload IS»II tbo snuw 

Loaves hoedlr snpuc, scale or aoatkb st sub cnt 
~ hsd twice as hag as wide or ~ Mh kegsr, tbe 
hUswlse bswg canis ~ lath ct «eb 
to bmgtb, truakdsd lo ~k — &In&I; 
&ukloub 708&IAh 77hyde aa, apycr eds dag, 
~ Idcrridr vrculdy Shelf, prtucrpsl wbe III tbs 

meder ct Oa loe taeatlse" m\ st 88 right nuke 
ettb tbe sudrtb. bnedusg bulwvh tba laura told 

Ibnabg ~ dance nscaork convey af mtbe large 
wgolut nnbw luswcttd «rib tbs snvwh vrbldr 

hne tbc cater musie: wticlce cunt S ea. Iwg. 
InoweL twerau apaetdc. hsdeel by tba dacsnee 
lari ewgias 

Rnww ledasriw Shbnns. ~ ea. long, the 
bwct cndoaku tba hri I ea. keg, bwdh 

wwe. Iaoieuel ieto ~ dert mano, Uariy grwalseri 
ca the eatrids Scpab nlas In uwe nnrs abow thea 
de wwww, about SL pksile lonuimi hnaiag ~ 
rstber tblck wliadricsl ach 80-88 ea. Icce. «arly 
«bw lewg. nylsr rdeu WI carvku ssnvuds 

ibl Scowls ybsL Onwn Ikoa cceh st Ihne sad 
Bones IFSUL Ihwyow tns to 100 0. IsB. Cene on 
ww lo untbwri hrisg wnw ia bottom cf cssyw. 

lsrstioa ISN waters, abeg mkdag ned tram 
hlslslda to Balan Noebne 1st. 88' N, Iey Ir wast, 

sou s cf Yluwubpm. Neuco July 18, 1081 
escriptiw otpbat st Bcatus: 

yeso of tbo eanet year dwecly onand with 

cwne strigose sypnnsd Ietw almost dioaypwrlog in 
tbc sawed year swept st poiat of leaf hsartioa snd 
mound srissry buda: areas wnslnlng yee ibr 
«sorel yean, in the third ywr dsrckpiog okouunu 
raised yale baw lsntkslc. 

Yiandnsl loaf beh 8&-SJI cm. keg. Isriadisg tbs 
eeu Ilsctrsg eels. Slnl dalssly Iwlwed Isrtgl«s 
palswsst. 

Lwvw borrl ~ Ie ~ nom Icosi!Il p\uolo 80-40 csc 
lans cacnriy pobsscwc at least in as h«w kcu 
«bsa yoaag bat hslsg this wit& wo. widest eer base 
ig-1 ew, k lamias cori«ceo, SUipuc lo caiptle 
Iwwoiow euuats at baca, ccats ia vuylsg dsgnes ct 
~ pec. IC-IS an. hae ILI-70 na. Sridc, darlr gnea oa 
wpar side and slightly ghwy, ghbaas, the midrib 
marbdly poke tbas cbe blots, the uebeside loliscuy 
pslar yee tbaa d unw, de mais vriw rrimd 
uraany 18-18, ssauewdng babas mac&lag tbs 
margin, the satire lower suricce «weel with short 
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ado, peh blues. Idth 16-IS latm 44 pdaclpel lob« 
cot at w eogh ol 46 dsgnw «1th tbs midrib, bmncb. 

log 88 spec ssd oet nechag tbs tbbdy byoliw 
mag'm. arming ~ distinct escserh or ulhbw Dnoss 
of Ibe Iheers ore lsddsg. 

So far ss the storm and leaves are mwcerned 
this plant agl«ss fairly well with von 
Schlechtendabl'6 dsscriptbn of Jd wkictgstat 
psrticttlarly in having the whitish rings and 
pale lentiesls on tbe stems; the bwvm sre 
mmewhst longer than those of the latter and 
have a ~ beneath which was evldmtly 
lacking in the original gathering frees Vera 
Cna state on tbe eastern side of hlegica But ss 
the late J. E Dandy stated in his letter to Prof 
ldCsanie af April 2, lgtg which was pblished 

Against a background of oagdnck gqtwrm arg stuwm tks kflmiCan, tusgttcdia spgdtda at rigkf, and 
Magnolia virginiana, at tdtt. Aoto token Aagmt 2, tpyk kp Wigiom Bng for Uniamntg of 
Waskittgtoit 

lah masm«i lair\ egal rorno hmdog ~ sasfr ad caephslw pole «babb hswmls 1-2 aes. beg, 
psbacww el«gin bpsgae bet cathe eallsrr has deal brolm. Sbbag to lenowlsto, 4-7 

ylosws ywdaal aoebl st tbs Nds of shat israel ma. Iosg, pshaaa at sysc oal lastbaos oa ade. 
leeadwl hens lul ~ leoot ~ Inp less«oat pcdmeh 26 aahlommlrtoflt. 
os. long. I os. thick ~ lol Israel lep to Isacm snptlc, Isola blsasy csaewl Nul dwtbl 
thnel lsolw ef mmw ches ps«ma satb«sf dccwrwt st bsm. 16-46 es. loss shds as. «bbc 
«meal of lease: sepsis tbns, rosenas bswdman cpsrhgy wymnsd aaeesnt on sash beww md 
VI@42 an. Iwg, ~ es. «ide dhty «bite is cohr ce tbo yale gmm lambe «hb shat while turns; 

~ auth««Ihswl gloat sotdde ww blwt h INmdl, gothic ll-nl aal. hog. soobl posses«It hl gloslo le 
teems thin let toogb; euler heals lager thea otheo upysr ado aod slee sppor «nw bnwa «bsn dry; 
oad dtesstlag «ab Isla, bnedlr Ipstbulata op- «uatiw mhel sal ~ oa no eedsr- 

tsrnld at ear. 7. 6-76 ua. Iosg, 42-67 cm. wdl, 
Iwry «bill, ld wm tectors, tbe II«« dmin Iallde 
imar tlyols aunt« thos orson, oyyeae Io opsia 
nmwely sysibslats, 66 ee. bag, 26-28 cm, aide, 
blwt «bite stuccos Nry maaeaa sppnesed to the 
bass ld Ihs gpeedw, thgsd sinew at laos, I2-16 
ea. Iosg: gyaoaism opymslmstsly 4 ea lang 22 es. 
aids; Norw naeaaa, ia 7-8 ross, ctyho nuoaod; 
souse ~ cription cf So«es mah dog. 
asm. by~. 

N un nwuatl Sawed 
Gonlws Cdham by P. G Dost'm fnnl, oe sorts 
lays of Ceno Sss Jmn. nwsdt, Iaaice oa bleb«Sr 
64 to Jehlasss . Dsc. 4 ant Teo nse aoe st nw- 
tiegloa Slew'csl Cadcw Ssn lfsr'me Csgflrsi ~ . 
Smebaa colhcsld Ibw «a by lfynn Klaaocb, asb. 
8, I%7, sed applied to ibs author. 

Young demo slice nues Sa dry must, shoat 6 
loni. tbhh lrltb o thin «bmlh rblg ot Slit slosed tlul 

sha et tala hef awrtha, bslaaag glor «eb sel, 
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1hm Dodd Jr. , Loto ICocrting, and ICart P)inck, 
left tc right, chat ot AMS' meeting in 
Woshtngton tssf spying. 

in the News(stun; voL VII, No. 2, (Sept. 1970). 
"Ibis thf. schtsdsmm) is the most widely 

distributed of Mexican magnolias and a)m the 
most variable. 'Ihe indumentum varies great- 
ly. . . ". So evident)y later specimens have shown 

that it is not by any means always glabrous 00 

von Schlechtendahl thought. 'Ibe oonspicuous net- 

work of small veins on the underside of the leaf is 
also in agreement. 

On the other hand, the Mayer and Rogers 
plant differs fram M. schietsono in the fol- 

lowing details;— 

Young sheets denssiy «wewd with «ecm hails, 

lacking any whitish sings foe«ed by stipuiac sears, snd 

the ienticeis not leioping until the Ihild yesc ttle 
i«tees sm solmwhat ilegel. 44-40 «u, welled of 
io — is «n. , siightiy gi«wy on the upper instead of the 

kmec side, emelei laemth with short applesed hain, 
the latetai mine iz — is «lewd ef 20 or more, est at an 

angle of 40-60 degrees instead ef about 40 desto« 
with Ihe net lib, the peti oie at first pubescent 

Fiewec borne on a eiiky su«scant yeduncie. the 

gylmpil Ie sboul 4 «u keg, nlstosti of 2. 0-2. 2 «u. 
Further data Im the fiowec ehslaeteristim of ia schw. 

deme are need«i fec pmp c «enpacbmn fhe ociginai 

smmmens sf ne yet and nogela were ellactei ln fwri t 

On these grounds one might be indined to 
consider the Mayer and Rogers p)snt to be a 
pubescent variety of ffL schtsdgonth representing 
an extension northeastwards fium the previous- 

ly known range. On the other hand we have the 
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late Mr. Dandy's considemd opinion in print 

(Sept. 1970) that the Mayer and Rogers coBection 
represents a new undescribed species of Magnolia. 

It is most unfortunate that he did not elaborate 

further on this suggestion during his lifetime, 

unlan be left manuscript notes on speamens at 
the British Museum (Natural History) in Lon- 

don. Dr. Mayer hss informed me in a letter 
dated August 26, 1977 that he is not prepared to 
accept Mr. Dandy'0 opinion "without first 
myself digging into the prob)em. At the mo- 

ment, I can't see my wsy dear to do this" 
The only other presently described evergreen 

Msguoha ifl Mauco ig M. shmpts Mirsllds 

(1955), but judging by the description and il- 

lustrations in the publication (AnoL fast. fhot 
Vote. Afnac, XXVI, (I), 79, (1966)) it is well 

separated botanically from the Meyer and 
Rogers plant by its much larger and espsasBy 
broader leaves (15 — 23 cm. long, 9 — 18 an. wide), 

rounded or abruptly acuminate at the apex, 
rounded truncate at the base, glany on the up- 

per side like M, und((knn snd having 15 — 20 

lateral veins on each side of the midrib instead 

of only 12 — 13. 'Ihe flowers of AL abarpii appear 
to be larger, the largest tepals measuring ss 
much ss 11. 5 X 7. 0 an. when fresh; the gyno- 

phore is smaller, to 27 cm. long, and silky 

fulvous; no such pubescence was noted on the 
Seattle plant when flowering, but this point 
should be checked again when it next blooms. 

M, sharpit has also onb been (bund in Chiapss, 
the extreme southenunost state of Mexico, so it 
is likewise well separated geographically. 'Ihe 

author considers it to be most ctme)y related to 
M. sonnum of Panama. 

Even though the Meyer and Rcgem phnt has 
flowered so irregidarly and sparingly in Seattle 
it would seem to have considerable value as a 
bushy evergreen of shout the same hardiness as 
M. ~ When it does bear Bowers, these 
are of considerable merit for the substance, 

fragrance and qua)ity of the blooms, thotqth not 
for their size. It should certainly be tried in 

somewhat warmer snd drier dimates, not only 
in the U. SA. but a)00 in western and southern 

Eumpe, Australia and New Zealand. I believe 

that the necessary propagation snd distribution 
will be au ried out by the University of 
Washington Arboretum, Seattle. 

Brian Mulligan is dimctor smclitus of ths 
Unimnnty of Washington Arboretum. 


